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Volume XV No . 1 
1.1. T. MEN'S CHORUS 
PLAN COMEBACK 
On October 24 , the Illinois 
Institute of Technolocy's band 
and chorus will perform at a re -
turn enga ~ ement at ~ilwaukee ­
Downer College . Mr . Casselman , 
head of Downer's music depart -
ment , an~ounced that their pro -
g ram would be presented a t S :OO 
p . m. in the auditorium , under 
the direction of H. E . ut . 
The group will a rrive Friday 
afternoon a nd have dinner in the 
Commons . Following the program 
will be an informal party spon-
sored by Social Committee . 
Illinois Tech is a private 
college for encineers with an 
enrollment of around two thou-
sand students . Thei r proEram 
last spring included the band , 
chorus, men's glee club , a q u a r-
tet , and a saxophone and harp 
solo . 
UNSILENT WEEKEND SCHEDULED OCT. 10-11 
CAMPUS TO BE SCENE OF ALL-COLLEGE 
CONFERENCE THIS YEAR 
"Unlike orPvious ye • rs , w• ' re planninc our CG~ conference on 
campus t his year , encouraein£ all Downeri es to a ttend , " s t~ted 
Mary Dittmer , CGA p re side nt as she exolained the aims of the 
conference committee . The keynoter and. featured cuest will be 
Gordon Klo ~ f , Dea n of ~tudents , Collece for 1eachers at buffalo , 
N. Y., and resource person for the National btudent Associ a tion . 
The conference , to be held on c am 1us October 10 and 11 . will be 
based on the theme of student responsi ility , especially in the 
field of hirher educati o n . 
LITTLE ROCK STUDENTS 
ENROLL AT M.D. S. 
Th ree g irls from Little lock , 
Arkansas, are among the new tu -
dents ~nrolled at Milwaukee -
Downer Semi nary this fall . They 
are Melanie Losker , a senior ; 
Eva Park , a sophomo re; and Ce -
cille ~enkus, a junior . 
All formerly attended all 
~i~h school in one of he better 
residen i al areas of Lit le 
ock . A transfer to a private 
school is one way of solvine the 
problem presented by the closing 
of p ublic schools . 
Their school has had the 
largest n umber of transfers be -
cause of the closing schools . 
Re maining students there recent-
ly adopted a re solution that 
they wanted their high school 
reopened even if it meant ad -
mitting Negroes . 
Tentutive p lans include Mr . 
Klopf's address on friday ni~ht 
and a a urday morning panel 
discussion entitled " De:;tinatio n 
----~~ i!.duc ; ion" . '' anel mem -
bers will e: f a cul y memler , 
Hary Olive T homa~ ; s 'ldents , 
orothea r!oftnann , ,thena oli o -
ooulou , onia Ee rn e;ardt , a nd 
Sally Neubauer ; i;r . Klopf . 
The conference theme , accord-
ing to the pro c r ~ m committee , 
was ins p ired ty an ~ SA projec t 
on Student :~esponsil: ili ty in 
Higher Education , no • one yeat 
old . Sheila a osenthal, ~owne r 
obse1·ver at. this yeor' s ISA con-
ress ~- t Delaua re , Ohio said , 
;; ;: ud-;nts all ove,· the world a re 
waking p o heir res ponsilili -
ties asci izens of the world . " 
Sheila noted the pro · ress re -
oorted t y fifteen pilo ,roj e cts 
in student res ponsibility now 
being conducted by NSA on cam~­
uses throu hout he country . 
" We're sick of bein~ silent , " 
she said and pointed out · exist -
ing s tudent pro crams in raising 
a dmissions standard , improving 
academic climate , evaluating fa -
culty , and in recruiting stu-
dents to ente ; the teaching pro -
fession . Sh eila attended the 
Eleventh Annual USNSA Congress 
held a t Ohio Wes ley~n University 
August 20 - J O. A recion &l con-
ference emphasizing problems of 
s chools of tnis area will be 
held in Illinois this fall . 
Mr . Klopf has lone been in -
terested in world - wide educa-
tion, especially student activi -
ties and covernment . He has 
been closely a ssoci at ed with SA 
from the time of its oririn at 
the University of 'visconsin, 11 
years ag o , He assisted in writ -
Se nio r class president, Kay brnold , .le ads her class in first ing the NSA n ~ti onal constitu-
convocation . - Milwaukee - Journal photocraph - tion . 
Pa e 2 
HARK THE YONDEH SCHOOL BELL 
TINKLETH! 
~ ear it rretty Downer lasses , 
The time has com~ to start 
your classes , 
o~·e wide your eyes , 
5wee ~ out your e a rs , 
And learn my secret to still 
your fe •n·s I 
That e u ifying ~oem is dedi -
c a ted to all freshmen, non-psy-
cholo c y students , and forme r 
?Sycholo 7 y s ud € nts wno oe velo o ed 
a mental block a~ainst learnin rr 
when th2t cha 7ter was Rtudied. 
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THE EDITOR SPEAKS 
Colle · e is opportunity and yo , a no from this kbundance you 
a bstract ex eriences and knowled . e to define your o wn educ 8 tion . 
Colle . e can range from a facts factory to a n ext ra - curricular 
carnival . lt all de?ends on you . ~hat are you doinc7 Kee ; ing 
neatly lv ritte.n notebooks with sterlin ..; profet.so r' s words . re-
s e rved in sterility? aunning around the campus stuffing your-
self with tnin capsule statements to cure mental indi estion , 
and t r an q ui Lizers for frustration due to exc e ss e~tra -curricular 
activities? The student 's approach to her college educ&tion 
can b e a free and se Arching one; perhaps at no other time during 
your life a re you better. equipped to build an cxpandinc found-
ation for your life . Your preparation for a future voc ation is 
important, but educPtion takes on a · rea ter value when it helps 
you to find a ~ur r ose in life . To find t nis pur pose and to 
~ ive real meanin _ to educ a tion means rel a tinr yourLel f to it 
ri r ht now . ·. h a t is your r e a l? Wh a t a re you beco min" ? Are you 
lno ki 'l[ l>ise choices? 
scratch , is a vir t ual reservoir 
of helpful hints . Let this be 
he ye ~ r th a t you DO learn how 
to study . There is nothi ng to 
lose , 
~na :> shot 
Published bi -w eekly y M.D. C, 
~ditor , • Gretchen Brandt 
hSSt . Edito r . . Jan Schmidt 
Bus . ~anacer . . Lucille Eaton 
How often have you stood mute Oh , one final word of warn-
and f:la!isy - eyed before a ·· rou p int:: IJo as I SAY, not as I do l 
for whom you were c aine to re-
NeAs Eait~r. . Ellen Joy 
Soci&l Editor . ~andra 1rickson 
Feature tditor . . Jane Simmons 
Sports Editor . Eettina Car~ody 
Columnists . .Ann Mead cite an exhilarating list of 
rre nch verbs, or ·w2ited pen in 
hand to dash off an essay test , 
only to have the ~ma c e of your 
l e cture notebook h Eng tahtaliz -
ingly before your ~ind 's eye , 
b ut nothing writte~ on the ~ace 
before you? 
Really? That often? We ll , 
you are not alone , but there is 
a cure . The cure is p ro pe r stu-
dy , gu a ranteed to make every 
course a snap subj ect ! If ma -
ter·ial to be memorized is, (1) 
memorized as a \vhol~ . (2) 
"soaked in" a.t Se veral s ittings , 
and (J) "overlearned" , not drop -
ped at bare knowledce , your mind 
wi ll not be blank at recitation 
time I 
!either will your pen d r y out 
at es say time if you , (1) read 
the table of contents in a book 
you a re studying , (2) read the 
first few pa r a g r aphs of the 
cha ?ter , (3) skim through the 
chapter , (4) read the summary 
and (5) reread the whole thing 
carefully . t the end of each 
?aragra 9h ask yourself , "Wh a t 
did the author say?" If you do 
not know , you may be reading too 
slowly ! Vi~orous exercise of 
the brain doAs it no hArm what -
soever , 
THE kt~ULT5 kRE GUARANTEED , 
especially if you seek out the 
vast amount of study help a vail -
able to yo u . For no fee Eiss 
Knueppel will sueEest pamphlets 
on the subject , and Miss Hana -
wa lt , who does not bite , hit , or 
MEAD OF THE MATIER 
Are you &cguainted with Dylan 
Thomas? I was introduced to him 
in one of those ~ riceless , 
crow ed "booky" apartments 
summer , in Concord , N. H. 
small 
this 
Our introduction was a dis -
cussion between my host and a 
velsch woman from Thomas's nome 
town . Wales , as they described 
it , is a peace ful coun ry where 
fa~ily life is vital a nd full of 
fun , where young people put 
their education before all &lse , 
where p eople a re happy . 
Somehow Thomas did not fit 
into the p icture . When he left 
~a les for America in 195 1 , he 
left behind him an impressi gn of 
a drunken "nP'er do well . " 
Yet , Thomas did not miss a~y 
of the romanticism , any of the 
charm of his n a tive country . My 
host put on a record entitled 
"A Child's Christmas in ~ales" , 
written and read by Dylan Thomas 
a sensiti ve , beautiful nar r ativQ 
Since this time , I h c ve re a d 
his collect ed poems , have lis-
tened to his records (which . in-
cidently , are in our library) 
aga in and aeain , and have n ever 
ceased to be impressed by his 
sincerity and the beauty of his 
laneua c e . You may not like him , 
but you should know him . 
Sonia Fe rnha rdt 
Reporte rs . 
Jane Ho a r 
Ilene Hanson 
. Ellen Carow 
Ann Bure e r 
~ ue Young Pet: f Y Simp so n 
:'hoto ,; rapher . . E hel Levy 
. Judy Kuentsler 
tthena ? olito ~o1lou 
Ar ists . 
.-. dviser . • Dr . Dale L_ ______________________ __ 
Departmental News 
Drama note : 
Any student in the colleee who 
is interested in doing a "Read -
e r' s Theatre~ proeram second se -
m~ste r or next year , please con-
tact Mr. Mac Arthur in Johnston 
Hall 114 , 
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INSIDE UPSTAIRS ALBERT HALL 
A b:>che lor ' s ap<~ r tment re -
se mbling a fore st studio with 
sla nting root and wa inscot wa lls 
may be found on the to p story of 
Al be rt Ha ll . Housed there a re 
Jim ~to ut , Ar t Education major 
at U~~ . and J a n Gminski , ile c -
t ric a l En ginee ring majo r a t UWE , 
the two housefellows for Down-
er ' s out - of- t own ma ke ~uests . 
Twenty - thre e - year old Jim , 
whose home is in des t Alli s , re -
turned June JO from his two ye a r 
a rmy st int , most of which he 
spent in Korea as a supply 
clerk . Althou gh he didn ' t p a r -
ticula rly care for the country , 
he does fe e l that he r eceived an 
edu cat ion f r om it . ·.vhile there , 
he learned a bit o f the lang -
u ag e , a nd took a correspondence 
cou rse in Americ<n Hi st ory 
through the Unive ~ sity of Mary -
land , Jim likes any music whi c h 
isn' t cl assical , especially Bru-
b e ck a nd Red Norvo , But eive 
WELLSELEY SOCIAL 
PROGRAM REVIEWED 
"Yo u can ' t d a nc e after 12 : 00 
midni ght on Sa turday , g irls , and 
r emember , no d a ncin' on Su nday !" 
For t un a tely, Boston Bl ue Law s 
a re not in ef fect a t Downe~ , but 
for Xrs. Ma r ga ret h ldred , n ew 
head o f Ho l~on Ha ll, who h a s re -
turned to her ~ ilwaukee home 
from Wellesley College , s uch 
r ules were emphatically r eal . 
"Howe v e r, although a grea t 
deal is demanded of Well esley 
students , the r e are a lways a 
g r e at many men a r ound ," she ex-
plained . 
Wellesley has a soc i al p ro-
g ram geared t o it s si ze wit h 
ma ny s eparate o rganizations re-
spons i ble f o r part i e s. The s o-
ciety houses ( the r e a r e no s or-
orities) have their own pro g r am s 
as do the dormi t ories located on 
campus . Also, because Wel l esle y 
has mo r e of a c ountry c ampus, 
the girls go off c ampus for many 
a c t i vities , espec i al l y week-
e'nds . 
Mrs . Eldred beli e ves Do wne r 
o ffe rs distinct adv a ntages to 
s tud e nt s in more pers ona l att e n-
tion i n thei r classes and als o 
i n its l o cation in a larg e city 
with a c ce s s t o s u perio r dramatic 
and mus ic al events, a r t c o llec -
tions and other things o f inter-
est, especially to co lle ge stu-
dents . 
~im time; he c annot mis s in Al -
be rt . His interest in a rt lies 
in co mme r c i a l des i gn a nd por -
tra it pa inting : Norman Ro ckwell 
he adm ire s for his detailed re -
a li sm . 
think 
th ;;, t 
h i m. 
Wh e n asked what peo ple 
of his a bode , Jim s a id 
they simply won ' t b elieve 
Jan Gmin ski , the individua l -
ist wi th th e go ate e , ma de his 
home for the l as t four ye ars of 
hi s twenty years in the Ma r ine 
Corps where he •..ras a n eiectron-
ics engineer hn d earned his high 
s chool diploma . He fe e l s th a t 
these ye ar s were 
ci a l to him a nd 
his ch a r a cte r. 
th at because of 
schooling he ha~ 
RS hard now . 
quite benefi-
help ed to fo r m 
He points out 
this delay in 
to study twice 
Occasionally , some time is 
g iven to a game of chess which 
J im is n ow l earning fr o m Jan. 
As for any opinio n o f Downe r or 
of its inhabitants , tha t wil l 
h a ve to w;,it as they have not 
yet explored or be e n asked to 
explore the school . They would 
like very mu ch t o know wh a t ' s 
going o n at MDC . Sna ps hot wi ll 
h a ve two mor e s ubs c~ ibe r s , Jan 
s a ys, " I ' m game fo r a n y t hin g ••• 
I' ll try a nyt hi n g once ••• eve n 
twice ," when h e was r efe r ring to 
his abi l ity t o p l ay the t rumpe~ 
uke , and pian o . Jim says , " 5end 
me a dance partner, preferably a 
j7_tterbug o n e." 
"The handwriting on the wall" 
forecasts an exciting and var-
ied agenda of events in Mi l wau-
kee ttis f a ll. 
For devotees of Lrt , the an -
nua l exh i bition of tlte 'tli! cons i n 
~at ercolor Society i! on display 
a t Mo unt Ma ry Collefe and will 
be s ho wn t h rough Oct. 20 . A 
member of our f a culty , Mr . Carl 
Riter , ha s his work on display 
as part of this unique s how . 
The Chicag o Symphony will 
pre sent a series of c oncerts be -
g inning Nov . 3 and e very o the r 
~onday evening the r eafter ~t t he 
? abst Th e a tre , 3 :15 . Downer i te s 
h =ve purcha s ed season t ic~ ets, 
which average about $1.00 pe r 
pe rforma n c e in cost . If yo u are 
interested in ob taining se~ son 
tickets , p l ease c o n ta ct S~ lly 
Neuba u e r or Sh a ron Olson for 
more information . 
Fo r avid f a ns o f the the~t re, 
es p eci a lly i n the rea lm of 
"Sh a kesperiana ", Ln e v e nt df 
great im po r t is schedul e d for 
l a ter t h is fa l l . The Ol d Vic 
? layeT s , th a t ve n e ·able Brit is h 
company wil l be feature d a t the 
U • . of ~isco n sin, ~adis on. Ma ry 
Dit t mer wi ll be able to furni s h 
yo u with more infor mat io n re-
garding tickets . 
OFF THE DEAN'S DESK 
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fPORTOF THE 
MONTH 
8/cycllng 
Tie your hair 
chrow your books 
and head for the 
in a knot , 
in your room 
outdoors dres -
sed for knee action 
a ir , It ' s October 
weather . Here's a 
and fresh 
l::icycling 
sport in 
life and 
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OVERNIGHT CAMPING 
PLANNED FOR OCT. 5 
On the afterno o n of October 
5 , a band of courageous Downer 
c irls will set forth on fi n over -
ni g ht camping trip th a t will 
~ ~e ~ lace h t the Gene s ee La ke 
Farm , a s one of the first h cti-
vities of the Athle ic Associa -
tion , 
which exercise, social 
an opportunity to "see 
try- side" are combined . 
the Ah Officers await J.:D ::::•s r Asponse 
coun- to its n e w C::l'lstituti on . From 
The ~a in e ven s of t h e trip 
will b e hikin s , a cener a l cook-
out a nd s l eep - out , a nd a "buzz 
session" on the b enefi s a nd a c -
tivities of n . A. 
good bicycle is most im por-
tant in his sport . Experts 
tell us tha t to enjoy your bicy -
cle the most , it should be free 
of non-essentials. They esFe -
cially point out that a wire 
tasket is very inconvenient , 
Not on l y doez the basket 
"bounce " the articles placed in 
it , but it is attached to the 
bicycle in so hir,h a position 
that it causes the bike to over-
balance one way or the other , 
So , if you wi ~ h to take a sm~ll 
lunch or a swe~ter along with 
you on a n excursion , I sug g est 
you use a shopping bag suspended 
from the handle bars . This 
would keep your 
being jounced 
that problem of 
to height . 
posse~sions from 
and also solve 
overbalance due 
If Downer girls became inter -
e r ted in for ~ing a club , they 
could write fo r information to 
the Amateur Bicycling League of 
America , or ganized in 1Q20 a nd 
recognized in 1946 ty the Union 
Cycliste Internationals , 
As interest in Cycling in-
creases , ~ossibly Ke could in-
dulge in Cycle raci~g, a g reat 
s port, looking for inspiration 
to some of the greats of cycling 
history such as Charles "~ile-a ­
minute" Mur~hy who on June 30 , 
1899 attained a speed of one 
mile in 57 4/5 seconds on his 
r ecord ride behind a Long Island 
Railroad e n gine which served as 
a windbreak on a track especial -
ly constructed for his ride . 
vhether your bicycle tires be 
fat or thin , whether you !::rave 
the traffic or stick to the 
sidewalk (especially advisable 
along Lake Drive although 
your student Insurance policy 
does cover you) . Put your head 
to the wind , your feet on those 
pedals and away you go , What? 
No bike? Try the Eicycle Shop 
at Greater; they rent ' em , 
left are : l! elen .:: . · stol , vice -
presiden ; Ann Dy er, s e cre ary, 
L cille ~ a ton, pre s ident . 
DRASTIC REVISION ANNOUNCED BY A. A. BOARD 
Last s p rine the Athletic As -
sociation Board of Eilwaukee -
Downer College made revisions in 
its constitution that will be 
put into effect this fall . 
The Eoard deeided to have clo ~ ed 
a ctivities as a major p a rt of 
their revisions . 
However , the Splash Party , 
held a t the YWC~ F riday , Se~ ­
tember 26 , was the exception' to 
this rule , the purpose being to 
acquaint the new students with 
the activities of the orbaniza -
tion and to arouse interest , 
Activities for Child ren , Co~d i ­
tioninb and ~od ern Lan e &, a -
mountin g to J 5 oints ~e r spar • 
.. no h er tn <? j ar revi s i. on in he 
constitution concern s memtet·ship 
in Athle ic h SSociat io n . In 
former ye a rs t h ere wer e no p re -
re uisites for me mbersh i p . The 
r e vi s ed ~ l a n s ti pul ~ t e s th a t a 
s tunent mu s t h1ve ~< u.inimum of 
35 ~ oints te f ore joinin c . For 
retur n ine stud en s r ain s A' rn ed 
d urin ~ a ny one ye a r tha ll c a rry 
over for he follo~in e ye ~ r . 
The KD or colle p e letter will 
rema in s trictly ~ skill a • a rd 
which is c iven to any me ml::er of 
A . ~ . on the colle c e ea rn in . ny 
s ~ ort . 
SOCIAL 
COMMIIIEE 
The point system was another 
oroblem t a ken in h an d ty the ~ r ­
ganiz a tion , Previously , class 
numerals could be e ~ rned only by 
a member of A. A. who h3d a -
chieved a position on a class 
team in a ny s port , including 
hiking , In the new plan , hiking 
will be excluded and the numer-
als will also be ~iven to A, A, 
members who have accumulated 200 Film Pro c ram - 1959 - 1959 
, aints . These points can be 
gained by participation in any Friday , October 3 -
soort , with the excep ion o f 
F~eshmen Fundamentals , Rhythmic Sunday , October 19 -
Kind Ee 3rts a nd Coronets 
Saturday , November s -
Cain l·:utiny 
Sunday , Dec e ntb~r 7 
-
Lovers and Lolli :' o p s 
Friday , Janu a ry 16 
-
Son of the ~heik 
Ch a rlie Cha p lin Com e dies 
~riday , Febru ::~ ry 13 
-
Secret Eeyond the iJoo r 
Sund a y , !·~arch 22 
-
Gr a nd !-!otel 
Friday , ~- ril 17 -
Glen ~iller Story 
Admi s sion is 25 cents 
activity ticket . Only 
ruests are included in the 
of the activity ticket . 
7:30 F . M, ;· lace , Pillsbury 
or a n 
male 
!'rice 
Time , 
Hall , 
